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One of the mostsuccessful and benigu om-
binations ever effected ls .that Of thé six
medicinal oils of which THons' EcLEcTRî
(VIL iS composed.' This matchless compound
net only possesses remedial efficacy·of the
highest order, but, inasmuch as it contains no
alcohol, its influence ls not weakened by
evaporation, which is the case with a great
many cils of doubtful efficacy,-which bave an
alcoholic basis. It ls an incomparable speci-
-fic for affections of the throat and lungs,
remedies chronic hoarseness and feebleness
of the voice, and is a superb remedy for that
harrassing, obstinate and consumption-breed-
ing malady-catarrh. Swelling of the neck,
tumor, neuralugia, lame back, rheumatism,
piles, and other diseases which can be effected
by outward treatment, yield to its operation
with greater promptitude and certainty than
to that of any other remedy, and, when used
inwardly,it lequallyefficacioii. Dysentare',
kidney troubles, piles, excoriated nippies arc
among tre complaints wbich it eradicate,,.
For ulcer, setpes, humafrosted feet, and con-
tusions, it is imeasurably the best remedy
ia use. Al medicine dealers sell it. Price,
25 cents.

Preared only by NORTHROP & LYMAN,
'roente, Ont.

NorE.-Eclectric-Selected and Electriztd.

-Hon. Senator Howland, of Alberton,
P.E.l, owes $2,887.37 in Halifax. The
balance is prinic1plly in the island; but E
Russlil & Co., Bcu, ton, ar creditors for $3,500
ant some St John firma have seSen lut ln.

-A writ of attachment was issued this
afternoon against Mrs. Asilie Rouillard, wifte
of Mr. P. L. Duvert, painter and trader, of this
city, for $460 ut the instance of Mrs. C. Char-
boneau.. The busband of each of these ladies
is living, but take siheltei froin their creditors,
it is statud, under the name of their wives.

-Michael Foley, ship owner and general
dealer, of Alberton, P. E. I., fails with, 59,568
direct liabilities, aud $25,375 indirect. Assets
nominally $60,000, of which sum $32,000 is in
book debts and pronissory notes of lit tie or
no value. An offer of 20 cents on the dollar
cash is now under consideration, and it is
thought will be accepted.

-A demanti et assignmeant Sus been matie
upon Fiis, Sheppard & Co., dry goods merch-
ants, St. Paul street, this city, for $4,400, by
the Consolidated bank. The amount of the
lirm's liabilities la between $125,000 and
$150,000. The sauna fi-rm iwas in filancial
difliculties"about tro years ago, and were ex-
tricted by the Ocnsolidaied bank.

. sConnnlercial Itemu.

M -01 riY AM E E -C"ttle dealers lu Toronto r jubilant
rOver the bright prospects of a lively trans-

TRuEWITNEss OFFCrcE Atlantic fiall traetu. 'h'ey now bave about
Tuesday,Atugnst'5. 8,000 eheep aewaiting sbipment, and it li said

Financial. tiat 50,000 coulda eily b disposetd of. The
The lealitg lventstranspIring in the local want of stlicieitsip accommodation is a

mniet-y -airkets during le past Ieel wrere lte subject of genurail uomplaint.
retiring of the Stadacona bank, -f Quebec, fron
bts'as, kd thuc espenuein etpa>inent b>' th -From the Ist January te July 31 st, there
Çeesî,lilamil bani. 'ise chaihciud tsot tisetut--
mer were led to adopt the course above stated were shipped fron this port 13,827 head of
frmom a conviction that there have been, and is cattle, against 7.729 for the same period
still. far to,. m:my banes In ts province or last year ; 33,474 sheep, against 7312 last
the anount of business to be dne, and the e-' '
ample or rhe iradacona m giht be very wisely year ; 1,309 hogs, against 217 last year, ant
tollowt-it by several oter similar institu'ions 163 borset against 428 lamt year.
before tii-ir capital becomes serlously imtpaired,
and liquidation and suspension thuts ren- -The rates of ocean fraigits are aeasier
Ored absolmiteely uteassar>, a.sh ntIe here, aithougn not quotably lower than at

cae of te 'onsolidatuti boul, thse fate or htpinluulb> ae-tuau
which, however. we regretto stat ca be this time last wek ; 5 to u5s Gd are the rates
trace, te other causes, uhilch, if ot les na- usket l'y steamer to direct ports luithe Unitd
tural, unchu less crediable ta the managemeni. Kingdom, but these figures are not now so0
Th artaelars outhtisafallut-a cf tha Conseil- "

datait ewi1 ha ftnti on auotier page. the fli easily obtained. For sail the rates are 5s 9Od
o the iank's circulation ta ln the vicinity of te G.
the -evera branches, nine of which weieclosed
prior te suspension. IL ix generally believed -The imports iito the Dominion of Canada
iat tie clinîs tf billholders rand depostrs during July tlt. were :-Lutiable goods,

xçrlil ba met, but thse aatmnu.ee tue ptsuai b>'Jl> it.mrt:hneal gus
bank ta not yet Irnown. We undrstand a 2,992,365 ; coin and bullion, q43,934; trec
ncalng -f tes o ncoldersis ab e neldat the gouds, ail other, $1,112,029. The imports for
carîlesu date con steunt m t trin neresîs. i the month of Juue 8s ow a decraseti f

The local iconey market continuesInactive; $2,482 328, as conpartd with those fur June
good commercIal paper is stll discounted at the
banksat 7 percent.,and loans on col ateralsare of ast year-.
made atabout 5per cent. ou cal, and 6 par cent.
on Lime. There is a verr small business doin -There were 33,500 boxes of checise an
in Sterling Exchange; thei narket la duli at s,2,800 packages of butter shippeil front Mont-
te Si preni over the couerer, and Iri New York rual pe-urpean steamers during fast week.
the nominal rates remainn t $4 83 for 60 day,
and $-.85fo dtemand, wits tihe fealitg wreuker Since te l5th July fast 5,500 bad of
te "Il,-- brut son New York are du1l t i 1-11t.0 -Sic h ai uyls ,0 edo

a isuti.r The oea istock narket Is consid-tr cattle meare sbipped to Great Brittin fron New
uby weaker than et te date t out- lat weely' York. This shows a large increuse in the
reference.Bexportation of catte from tithis continent.

-La Banue du Peuple Sas tieclurati a
half-vearly dividend of 2 percent. -At Woodstock cheuse market on Saturday

-TheU7nion bank, of Elalifax, lias declared about 15 factoni-s were represnted, and

a hisl-yearly dividend of3 pr cent. actries rgistered on the bouard 1,450 bues
a isels-ean>' tnten ot use cen.oe tise, latsîtî ut fJuil>'mabe, te balanice

-Te Hîifiae Baniing Cc. Sus declared a baving been soli previtîna te market dii>. Nu
balt-yeuriy tiviteot et 3 per cent. sales mat-a reperti-t i triuy mat-leur heurs.

-The iit mdulie l cted at Halifax-'-lue cuastoma tules coluea utHlfx -- A commercial agent ut Nottingitam,Eng,
during July a n unted t $50,748, a decrease re o m y a ccont of crops owing to
of $1364, compared with the same month report -a gleon>'accouaI ofict-eps owung te

of last ea, the utnparalleled cold season. From his central
position ho predictsa strious failure througi-

-The customs receipts ut St. John during out Englaid, and a large demand upon lus-
July, uit., show a falling off of $21,649.44, sia and America for breadstuffs. Among
compared with the receipts during the cornes- farmera a great increase in the nuber of
pouding period of liat yeur. bankrupts must enue.

-The amount of inland revenue collected -The Allan line steanship have carried t e
at Hilitas turing July is $12,540, sowing a Liverpool and Glasgow during the present
decrease of $397, compared with the cerres- seabon up te the 25thi nstant 2,038 eattie, 13
ponding mentitoftastyeu•x. calves,99 hogs,3 herses, and 5,246 sheep,

-Tie collections at the inland revenue which were ail ndend [n good order, with the
office ut Belleville, Ont., during July, were as exception of 4 cattile and 39 sheep, and of
follows :-Spirits, $3,198; tobacco, $1,118; these 3 cattle wuroumbarkedi i a itnjured
malt, $171 ; licenses, $200 ; total,$4,687, being condition, and died or wure slaughtertd
an imcrease of $739 over 1878. shortly after luaving p-ort.

-The customs returns at Belleville for -The three-masted chooner Floretto, a
July ult. wer:-Importa, $18,802, and duty Chicago vessel, which sailed direct fro ther
$4,712, against importe $15,894, and duty own port with deals for Glasgowu some tinte
$2,668, for July, 1878, showing a large in- ago, has arrived at Hamilton witb a cargo of
crease this year. The exporte for 1879 show sugar, direct froml barbadotes. From Glasgow
an increase of $8,878 over those of 1878. she went te" South America, and thence to

-The traffic earnings of the Great Western Barbadoes. he leftthatisland on thes tb June.
railway for the week ending July 2Sta It la stated that the ventuie bas been rendered
amounted to $69,308.26, compared with $1,- p.issibLe by that clause of the tariff which ex-
903.98 for the corresponding week luet year, empte packages and charges from duty. It
a decrease of $9,595.72. titis ha true, it would seem that conumers will

-The traic arninga cf the Grand Trunk have te pay a considerably higher price for

rail ay for the week ending 26th July, 1879, the sugar than if ithat ubeen brought by>
compamcd vit thtie cot-n-spo:-ili.sig yack et rail.
18 78psiseva it tcae for $6.039. Referring t the new Canadian loan of £3,-

1979. 1878. 000,000, the London Standard of the 16th
Passangers, mails anda- July, instant, said :-The applications

pess freigt......e...$63,008 $59,704 amounted te £3,162,000, and tenders aea
Freight and live stock .... 91,495 88,070 te minimum pre £95 per £100 bond, viii

- - - - -receiva in full. Tise fart ltailite amount et
5154,504 $147864 the above issue was se barely coveredi le

ouinously siguificant of the impression which
Bu-intess Troubles. widely prevails in this country that the mone-

--James Reilu>, boot anti shoe merchant, tary obligations of the Dominion are already
-Jaes eily, ootandallu mrchntimore titan sufficiaul tet axe banresonrece for

St. Catharines, Ont., has assigned. an inoefiîite y erentietd peried. Tis ia
-The liabilities of Senator Howland, St. rendered stili more apparent when it is recel-

John, N.B., amumout ta $25,000 ; assets smail. lected the accumulation Of British capital .tai
-Boomer & Co., wholeaule liquor dealers, present seeking safe and profitable investment

St. Catharines, Ont., has assigned. is s enormous, and that toans recently issued

-Jerry Fole>, trunks, &c., Halifax, liabil- by certain Australiau colonies were covered
ties are $4,000. sevaralimes ever.

-The liabilities of F. Bossom, Halifax, -- The Canada Gazette, lust issue, contains a
amount te $7,015 56. notice oftan application te haumade for an att

-A. P. Power, dry goods, Halifax, owes te incorporate Messrs. Fred. Gault, Sir Hugi
$5,500. At a meutiL of creditora Se made no Allan, Matthew Hamilton Gault, David Mor-
offer, and will b soldout. rice, and Smuel Hamilton Ewing, of Mont-

-An offer of 25o on the dollar as been real, as the Stormont Manufiacturing Co.,

rejected by the creditors of S. Drapeau, pub- with a capital stock of $15,000, and Cornwall

lisher, Ottawa as the chief place of business.

-MIr. A. M. Pnkinia sabeauappeinted -Au Ottaia despatch states:-The city is
assigne t .t siateftsAhlare E.a S. Per, full of contrato, including several promin-
mitose liabilities amount te 537,746. et Aniericans, and as usual tere is n end

-Te luabilitias et Shav Bues., groears tvof wire-pulling, comparing notes, and specu-

J he, N.B., ite oasigna lut k, aerut. lating upon te results of tendering bids for
John, $ 0.,k theoe ohundred mile section of the Canada
to $2,000. Pacific railway, west of Winnipeg., The tan-

-W. A. Tweedale, Muniac, general trader, dars were te have bee opend on Saturday,
bas failed. Liabilities between $2,000 and :and will probably be submitted te the privy
$3,000, principally in St. John, N.B. council as a whole, the government being

-E. C. Newberry, fish, Halifax, bas offered anxious net ta delay the commencement o
20 cents on the dollar.i. The creditors have the work.
net yet dcided wether or not t accept a
fifth of their claims. . The state of lrade.

-A writ of attachmentb as been isue DRY GOODS.-Our wtelesale dry good arE. Glibetul, botansi, arkchants; repent tiaI ceunt->' deai' rit at-e ilil bus-
against Jo. E. Guilbeault, bottanist, Bach ing very cautiously, and nt gong to --rder-ail
Biver, for $250 at the instance of Alphonse winter stocic until after harvest. They are de
Turcette. Chas. O. Perrault, assignee. lc'eug purehases of Canadtan woolcugouda ur-

Lai tiyarate actuali>' needed, ant i hua>'ill
-At the instance of Messrs. Gault Bros & fl.gbtaie tem lateraon autns eap prie

ciseaper, titan ut prescrit. About tiie
Co., a writ et attachment Sas beau served oni class or goods being ordered are English
upon Rubert O. Wiison, ton $23t65. Mr. anal evenu these ut-c movlng off slovwy. ,

Chas Balli¿ asigee.large put-celsate manted. Rcemittances hava ne
Chue Bailiaussinea.improvedi muchs, as yet.

-Michael Cudiiy> has causad a writ et et- • BIDES A2ND SRINS-.Tbe demndt fer )ide
tachment to be iesued against Thseopitile lasuf r' e na t ile supi' conit criug el
Bapin, saloon keepan, fer $244.23. L.. A. buteights hdeus mateeae nistnk chiant
Gbobunsby, asBigneu. censeene of iseno. Prne s eand qutt

-Â wrft ot attachsmeut bas beau lasueti r8s hans$ rtanperahve tc-os 1,2 aneti $ mrn
against Bernard Fur-nias, importera' agant, b>' pet- 100 Ibs. Sheepsktna are wmtli 25c te 85
La Credit Foncier cf Lover Canada ; amout eacis îi areutedo an)titn ail wfftrîn
et claim, $212 60. T. A. Evans, aseignee. suppaleonsym are tt t4et Oulsi

-A ct-editor e! Heur>' Beattie & Ce., insel- PAINTS AND OIC>.-Trade nules quiet, a
vanta, slalem ltaI lte eàta vil! net puy mot-e uchangaedprinas. Ct-tans are expact-d at tht
thi10óiO on te deliar. "The liabiiities,tdirect deason b'aes, bu a ra . business.da istnm

anti Indirect, are saîid le ha about 5140,000, ut 02e pet- gaîten tir raw anti Oic for boita i

cf whticis 575,000 are direct te tise Conseol- Spirites onn tupentina motl 40" par gallon. I
datedi hauk. wotIi 4cc te 45e, a teoruaitl-.tea er reîlî

uumber of fat hogs. Several bead of cattle
Sremnained over until to-day; .ithat were

soltd brought $4 75 to 5 00 per cwt, for
y irst, and $350 to 4 00 for seconds

About 40 sheep were sold for shipment to
o Great Britain, at from $4 to 4 50 per cwt., the
c reenainder, chiefy lambs, brought $2 to 3 50

eaç'h, according to size, etc. Calves werî
scarce, and, sold ut from $2 to 3 50. A. few

t bead et fat hogs changed bands at $4 25 t
s 4 50 per cwty live weight, and a lot of nin

irkikng pigs were disposed of at $1 25 eucS
To-nay the receipts comprised about 50

n licd of cattle from, the St. Gabriel market
, 20 milch cows, and about 200 sheep and

11 1
aeai la worth 45c ta 474C, as te quantlty. No
activity Is looled ror uniil afrer the l stseptem-
ber. Renittances reported slow during the past
week.

WOOL.-Trade lias continued very quiet., anse
prîces a ibis market are tardlng downwards.
Manutacturers are buying lnlotssufficient only
to meet, lnmeillate wants ales of Canada
fleecelhave been made here at 2e tu22e fine
and extra flne woEis are quot ut om e Ie
110. Pu led wols-Exira *super wortli 27e to
SWe; super.22 to25c; pulted Io1,1Ieta M.and
blaek wcl, Sia to. A cargo of grea'y Cape

o' las sst arslivcd ln port rornsAga bav,
and sampie lots, to arrive, have been sold at.
' il tb i c.

h® dmand thi e leAeaing Amrican arrets
lias fllen air couedrablv dulîsg the pasi.
mon'lh, ln consequence of large receipts et tse
suimumer clIp.

Bonse-ours aud St.-Anns-Prices at Far-
mers' Wagon, ac.

TUEsDAy, August 5.
There was a remarkably large attendance of

market gardeners and farmers, etc., at lhe
above named narkets to-day, and a very large
business was done in vegetables and fruits.
So great is the competition now for advanta-
geous positions on the Bonsecours market,
that several wagons were located at at 1 and
2 o'clock this a ns.

Oats were ratber more plentiful than en
Tuesday last, and farmers were selling theni
at 80 c tu $1 per bag, although Doc was the ave-
rage price paid; there were scarcel any ethrr
grains offring. New potatoues were plentiful,
et 30e te 35e per bushel inl baskets, and in
hîîgs of 14 busiel, 45C to 50c was asked for
Early Rose. French beans were sold at 40c
per bushel, cauliflowers at SI to 1 50 per
ilozen, and tomatoes, $3 to 3 50 per bushwl.
Gruen corn was seliing ut Sc per dozeears.
Eggs were lower to-day new laid, 18c to 20c;
packing, 11le te 12c.

Large shipnments of apples are îîrriving
every evening from Rochester and Western
Ontario; to-day they sold at $2 te 3 00 per
bris for ail good qualities; Bell pears at $3 to
400 per brl; Delaware peanches at $4 per
crate; mush melona at 50 te 75c each, or $
0 00 per dozen ; blueberries at 70c te SOc per
box of Laprairie, and 75c to $1 per box of
Saguenay berries, according te size ot the
boxes. Red raspberries sold to-day at 75c per
parent pailful.

The following are the corrected prices up ta
date: -

VEGETABL E.-NeW potoes ;'eA ct u he par
bush; new carraIs, 20e te 3'11 e p, <ozati buiclit5;
new unions, 25c per dozenii bnchîes; parsnips,
50e do; beets, 2sý. do; turn ips, 'Oc to ene per
bushel; celery, 401e to 50e per parcel of a dozen
bunches; spinach, 00c to Oc per bubsel; pine-
iappies, 20 ta 30e each; rhubarb, Me ta 20e lier
dozen bunches; radi-hes, 15e do-; water cresses
00e per basket; new ce bbage,30 t 40el per dozen
or be per bhead; lertuce. 10c ta 15c per dozen
bunches. French strIng ba ns, 40e per bushtel;
green peas, Sc t 40le do ; cucumbers, $2per bri;
caulitlowers, $1 io $1.50 p-r dozen ; tonatoes,
$1..0par busel; new oulons, 2e per dozen
buriîllas-

FaUIT.-Apples-New, $2.00 to 3.00 par brI. and
from 41e to (mle per peck; Lamons, 211e ta :
pr dos.; $5 te 7 par case; oranges, 35c te 40e
par dcxcii ; $11 il, 12 j'er cise; eratuberries. (44e
pet- gallon; coeecanuts. 00e pur doxua:- goosebier-
sies, ioc pe gallon.

MIF.AT.-BuI-rtaLst beef(trîsamaed), 10e te 12e;
siii seiu icakti, 12e roe 15e; sprnug laumb, 50e te
$1.541per quarter; mutten, 8e t 114 e ail, or
Ie 10c; park. Se Io l0e; lbarn, 12e toiSec; bacemn,12e tu 18"; frusli iasags, Se te 11c..Bloegîu
snu'ag es, c2 to 15c; dressai bogs, $.00 to $.50
per 10n pounds.

FaneM Pjonar..-Butter-Prints, 15e to 18e
per lb; roil00 toD0c per lb; ELaiern Township,
lub. 12e c t4c. Fine lieese. -e to Se per lb: ordi-
nary, Je t 7c. Maple sugar, De to 10e per lb.
Lard, 8Sirte 11 e. Fr csh Eggs, 1cto 20e per duzen;z

pac k-aid o 1lI0toe12C.
GRAIN., aTa-Qas,80c te $1 per bag; buck-

wheat, $1.10 to 1.30 dle; peas. 75c te 0e per bushel;
bran,11"ce pr cwt; eernnwai $1 2) tu 1.30 par bag;
h carte>'. VUe t'Oic pr bisbel; orîl,,Lkit 0.00
per bag: ; anadian crn, 81.21'; beans, $1.441 in1.50 per bushl * moulie $1.flt ioI.Sier baq;
tiour, $2.5u te 2.)1 per bag; oatmneal, $2.0 to 2'd
par bug.

PoU LTRY AiD f GAME. - Turkeys, 90c. to $1.25
eacn; geese, 75 ta $1.00 per pair; ducks
(wOid), C ta 00e per brace; lame, 50c to 0c;

ie', 20e ta 30C ept pir; chiekens, 125Ptta
, toair; quais, 2Opr dozen ; prairie bens,

70e $i.00perpair.

TUE CATLE IAIREETS.
st. Gabriel.

MoNDÀV, August 4.
The receipts oflive stock at Loint St Charles

during last week comprisetd 48 carloads of, or
6,601 sheep, 40 cars of cattle, 376 hogs and
2 horses. Of thuse, al] the sheep and 17 car-
loads of cattle were shipped to Europe. This
morning there were nine carloads of cattle,
nearly all grass fed, effered for sale at the
St. Gabriel market, and a large lad of homs
arrived for Wm. Masterman. Robert Craig,
Brampton, brought 3 loads cattle; Patrick
Bray, Pert, 1 load o.; Hugh Kelly, Torn-
te, I lead ; Hugit Eiliott, Kitigston, andi Ira
Wigger, cf Morrisourg, each 1 load ; and
James Aikins, Port Hope, 2 loads cattle.
Theie were very few buyers in attendance,
and no demand Irom shippers ut all te speak
ef, hance ltae great majorit>' cf tise Cattle
werî driven to Viger mai ket, the now favorite
resort of the local butchers. Hugh Kelly re-
ceived 21 bead cattie, and sold 6 head, aver-
agiog 1,050 1bd ach, t AIr. Due, local butch-
ar t, $4, eoraabout 4c. per lb.; Mr.
erady 4o6 09 head cattle te local
butchers at $28 each, or Sc. per lb.
Mr. Robert Balderson, Perth, sold two bead
grass cattle to George Kelly. of this city, at
about 3Sc per lb. Mr,. Aild. McShane was net
purchasing to-day, except that he teek a pair
o! fine steers from P. Bratd ut $125. During
te past few days ha bus boughit 300 Seat uft

cuttle fer shsipmeant froms the Hon. Senator
Cochrane andi ether breeders residing [n thea
eastern townships, avaraging 1,500 lite. eueh,
ut about 5)c par lb.; 225 had wili he sbip.-
pedi te Giasgow par thte steamship Gunadian,
anti 100 henti will go te Livurpool pur an-
other Allan st eamer. Hessrs. Pridham & Rob.-
son, of St. Mary'sa Ont., were loading thte ..
Pboenician te-day with 560 sheep andi 80
had cattle ; lthe sbeep will average 155 ibsa

eachs, andi the cattieabeut 1,300 lbseucht. Tihe
Phoeoician is ex pectedi te sail to-morrow,.
Mir. B3. Hilliker, cf Ingersoll, brought toe
market to-day 130 biogs, averaging 200 lias
adh, for Wm. Masterman, this city, whto paid
for thsem about 44e par lb Sema 20 sbeep
aiso arrived by bout froma below for Mr. J. W.
Housa, who paid, for thema about 4jc. Thea
nage cf prices puidi fer goodi sheaep la freom 4½c

f ta 5e par lb, andi firt-class cattla for ship-
mient witl brlng 5e te 5 c.

Viger.-
TUsAY, August 5.

Business has been rather Iigbt ut Vmger
lcatleamarkeet titis week ; thte recei;ts of live
-stock yesterday were faily large, andi a good

i many' salas were reportedi, but ut .lover undt
s acrlieing prices. te arivah 1lncuhdad

,about 200 had cf cattie, of wih 00au
were drivan down froms the St. Gabriei markat;

lambs.' The quality of the beeves and milchq
cows was generally inferior, and the demand
slow. The cows brought $15 ta 25 each,
there being no firt-class animais offering.i
For the sheep and lambs sellers asked the
same prices as were paid yesterday, but buy-t
ers were difficult to find.

Montrean enors iMarket
MoNDAY, August 4. E

The shipment of horses fiom this port te
the United bates during the past week con-i
prised 82, at a total value of $6,299, againsti
99 borses, valued ut $7,283 during the weekj
previous. It will be seen from the above
that there bas been a considerable failing off
in the supply, which is now expectedto e h
small until after harvest t least. A few
horses for local use have chauged Sauds in
this market during the week ut low prices,t
but business ut the corporation borse market1
on College street, and ut the American house
yards, bas been remarkably dull esiace thei
date of our last report. There are severali
American buyers lu the city stilluin search of'
large driving hornes, but for want of supply
they are unable te fill their orders.

'lTe list of borses exporlut te the Unitedi
States through the couslate-generai's office1
here duringlastweek is as followse:-July 281
-17 borses ut $1,307 ; 13 do at $1,104. On
the 30th inst.-10 at $800.50; 22 ai Si,390.50;
and 20 ut $1,689.

Montreal l&ay Market.
Tusmuar, August 5.

The offerings of new bayu t this markett
during the past week have been very fair,1
comprising about 375 lade o! bay and straw,
altogether. The demand for good qualitiusis
good, and old hay is firm ut $11 ta il 50 per
hundred bundles, whilenew bay sells at $6 to
S.00 per hudred bundles. Straw i worth $4
te 0.00 per 100 bundles, according to qualityx
etc., the average price paid is 55.50.

Montreal Fuel iMarkets.

WEDNESDA, JULY 30.
There is ne new feature ta note in the local

fuel market since the date of our last report.
Dralers report a fair demand forccame lots cf
hart coul, prineipaîl>' sauve af relit-cc, sud a
quiet steady trade is now expected te be alone
until the close cf itavigation ; the season for
a rush of oiders is over. Prices are firm but
not chauged sinCe las week 4t Ibis time;
dealers do not eem quite su nxious te sell
as they were, and hence concessions are not se
easily obtained. The rate-s of freights on
shiuments froua Nuw York remain as liest
quoted, 51 65 te 1.70, but there doues not ap-
peur ta be a great deal of antlbracite coal ar--
riving in port just now. The demtant for
steat anti Newcastle sna ith's coal is reported
fairly active, for the season, attd a few cargo
lots of lower port coal have changud hdants at
prices within our range of quutations but sales
are generally for lots of a Lundred tons and
undur.

Tunre were about 60 barges of cordwood, i
different kinds, lying in the Victoria pier
to-day, and of these about 14 or 15 barges
arriv iaitbs me. oTe .dema d has fal u
efo; antdsales menu slowr. Presus re un-

changed.
Coar,.--Retailprices per ton, delivered,

for cash : Stovu, $5.25 ; chestnut, $5.00 ;
rgg, $500 ; turnace, $5 00 , Scotch grate
(soft), $5.00 te 5.50 ; Scotchi stean, S4.50
te 4.75 ; Sydney stemnt, $3.25 ; Pictou do,
$3.75; Ncemeastle smith', $5.50; coke, per
chaldron, $3.50.

Won.-Retail prices per cord ut the whirfI
cartage extra: Lonr maple, 3 feet, $5.00;
long birch, 34 teet, $4.50 ; long beeib, 3? feet,
$4.00 -,short maple, three jet, $4.50i; sihort
birch, three fet, $4.00 ; short beeci, three
feet, $3 75; short tamarac, 21 to 3 fret, $3.00
te 350 short hemleck, 21~to 3 feet, $2.00
ta 2.25.

-Red brick is selling on barges ut the
Victoria wharf, at $2.75 per M., for hard andt
soft qualities.

The Queb.c iarkets .
QrEDEc, AuguSt i.-CoeA-In coai ithere

has been ouly one arrival of Scotch steam
during the week, selling ut $4 70 per chal-
dron ; Maryport, $4 40 pur citaldron; Lower
Port, $4. M-arket dul.

Baîca-Fire brick, Carr brand, is sel ling ex-
wharf ut about $27 per M, andinferior quality
at $25 per 51.

Ino- The pig iron market is dull, Sum-
merlee No. 1 selling at S8 per ton.

Tea.-Rts tare arriving, Sut there is no
demnnt for squame timubar. Mencisanta are
not disposed to purchase until the stocks on
hand are worked of, and the fal outlook is
anything but encouraging, for, with freighta
ut tiat present rates, anti bigher insurauce
as theoeasen advynces, a great allinr off l

tonnage may be expected before the close of
navigation. The oni> article that exhibits1
any buoyancy are dels, wiich sel readil yut
au advance on previons prices. In hardwood
there is little or nothing doing, with the ex
ception Of ouk, for whicl there isema o little
demand.

F aEIGHTs.-There is ne change te note and
not a single vessal hum baseen placed since the
last report.

SAT.-The arrivais since the last report
have been 2,200 sacks ex steamship; the mur-
kat seems fit-mer and rates bave improvudi; a
amuît lot et 1,000 sacks vas soit ex-store ut
about 49e.

Marketis by Tete.gralpi.
ToraEDo, August 5, 12 m.-Wheat asiar ;

amber, 99e asked, 984e bld for casit;
Ne. 2 rad, 99e te 99)4e for cash ; 984e fer
August ; 984e ashaed, 984c bidi fer September ;.
Na 2 anmber, LIlinola suies, 994e te $h00-
<Jetn nuglected ; isigis mixed, 374e; No 2, 37e
usked, 36.3e bid fer cash; 37e askad, 364e bld
fer Auigust. Oate nominal. *

NEw YoRK, Aug. 5, 12.30 p. m.-Wheat,
calu, Ne 2 rat, $1 08( lo 1.0901 for eus;
$109S te 51.094 fer Auîgust; salas, 24,000
busit at $1.094 for Septenmbher; 8,000 buash ut
$1,10 ton Octo ber ; No 2 umber, 16,000 buth
ut $1.084 tor cusis; 10,000 Sush at $1 081 fer
August ; 51.08 Le $1.081 fer Saptember.

TouRrNo, Ausgust 5.-Miarkt inactive ;
fleur quiet, witht ne movemnent reporltd;
wheaut tunding downwurds ; Ne. 2 spring bus
heau offeraed ut $1.01, with na buyerse; oate
ferm, with Males et asteru ut 39e anti 394ce
ou track ; bar-lt>' andi peas put-el>' nominal ,
wool ver>' weak ; lot soldi ut 20c bIdes havea
deeclined Scts; Ne.1i inapacted ncw stand ut

$110; p a d anot f lu a en tuchanget; eggs

quiet, very few transactions in stocks, and
prices lower.

The lobster trade frons Halifax 1a beginning
to assume large proportions. The lobsters
are sent fron allround the shore, large quanti-
ties coming fron New Brunswick, P E Island
and Newfoundland. The brig Prosperite,which
cieared on Thursday took 10,501 cases, and
two other vesels, the Zeno and Mary Hughes,
are nearly loaded. The season for taking
lobsters closed yesterdav. The production
was getting too great for the damand; prices
were steadily on decline and business was
getting to be unprofitable; the resuit would
bave been that proprietors and factories would
be unable to pay their bands, the factories
would go up, and both fishermen and packers
would lose their bard earnimngs and the pro-
prietors their business. The close ofithe
season, however, Sas bee arranged satisfac-
torily to ail.

The advance in freights and re-commence-
ment of work on the Western Counties rail-
round gives a more lively toue to matters in
Yarmouth than bas been known for months
past and a more hopeful feeling prevails.

The coal trade is reported to be continually
improviug, the Acadia company are shipping
to order all the coal they can raise. The
Halifax company bave shipped more than
aeyb ave doune for years, the Intercoloial je

ailso duing a good business and not only that,
but the trade is r-ported profitahl.

The shipments of flour down frîum Toronto
and coalup,have turnedout very wull it was
triad as un experimant, ad raving provet
successfuli wiil, no doubt, assume large pro-
portion, '<growlers" to the contrary nutwith-
standing.

BaEAa'rUrFs-Flour firm, and some sales
have been made above quotations. Cornmeal,
outmenl and rye flour, unchanged.

FisH-Dry fisbfirmer,and though quotations
are lower than last week's, tey atre bigber than
have been obtained during the weuk. The
suppi> last week was large, and prices de-
clined. This week the arrivals have recovered
a little. 5ackerel, duml and lower for all
kinds. Salmon, fitr and eniquired for ; the
catch is rep rted tobe amall. Merring and aie-
wivets, unchanged.

Oit-Very dulland unchanged.
POnuccE-NO chtaingu to not.
PaovisioNs-Quiet and unchanged.
SAT afluat getting scarce, and selling at

about S1.70 for Cadiz; no Liverpool afloat,
and it is doultftul if the irat arrival will
realize over $1.50.

WST ima Goans--Mlasses firmer, and
hoîters anticipate biguier rates. Sugar firm
and unchanged.

CUAL-33,988 tons of cal were shipped
fron Spring Hill mines this season.

Liverapool Proviston Market.

BacoN.-The couttry demand is not quite
co sttr-og as it as been, and alight cones-
sioa.s are made te effect sales. We quote
riur bllus-vur>' diffiusult to sdi, nmat-ket

atier overt--teryiß-30sto 33s is ekedar t-b-

li-fellies, 28s to 30s ; short mldies, rib-in,
2Gs to 28 Gf ; long middles, rib-in, a steady
demand fer fine branîls ut 32t; to 35ti; aitul-

tut-s quiet ait 21 .t 22a. For longbtutishort
clear bero is lese enquiry, and prices rather
casier, buth cuts beiug nowr offeretd at 2Gs to
ta 27s; backs dull at 26s to 30s Gd.

IIANis.-Stiffordshire cut are most en-
quitd aftcr, ani beuug seatce at-held Ifor

tber mo meoney. w ue 44s to 518
according to quality ad size; long cut
- demntid only in retail ani nostly for
finest firands at 45s te .18 ; infierior par-
cels, 40s t 4.1s ; Manchester cut, 44e to
48.

Lai bas declined about Grl te 9d per
cwt. and there is no improvement is the
demand. IVe quote prirne western,in tierces,
at 31s Gd to 32s per cwt,

Poiat.-The market tends downwards,
holders now ask 50s to 55s per barrel for best
brands, and 40s to 47 tGd for metdium.

BuE-The den.aud is fair for extra Indlia
mes at 85s to 92s Gd per 304 fbs. We queute
other sorts at 70s te 80S as in quality.

CHEEsE.-N4twithstanding that come in.-
poîters have floodled the country with circu-
lars ofierig finest at 30s, the market has gra-
dually stiffetned up ail week, and we bave ex-
perienced the best demand of the season-
and lur ail grades-so that we expect all im-
porters t ue cleared of stock, and walting for
next week's arrivais. To-day the top price is
35s per ewt. for strictly cboice, but there are
very fuw lots for whici more than 33s te 34o
lsaBzussthoe butk o? tlae arrivais Seing solti
ut about 30s to 32s. Al other grades below
flne are saleable fron 15s upwrds, according
to qualit.

BUTTE.-There is a decided improvement
in the demand for choice butter, and the
market as been prett>' v5 cleared of sncb ut
65s t TOsantiIuple 7s 'b h dbeau pai fori
strictiy fine creamery. Tie Irishi an feteign.
markets are also rather better and we think
this article bas seen its worst point for the
ceason. Secondary and lower grades are a
slow sale, and quîtations nominal.-flodgson
Brothers' Circudar, July 9

SCOTT'8
EMU LSIO

PURE COD LIVER OIL
'WitÎ Iy opOBspITES ofUMEnd SODA,
scombiedinayertfledy paratel t fori that staken

readily by' childreni sud mmistepersos mtheethsg!tstaea Lt l is he L food and flieccn
redttheweaknarddebi itaedpatient. ire-

soret feeble digesion, anch the blood. adds alLfand strength, and fer Consum nd adt aff cons os
teeihroat, Serofua hu a niiisd aildisr-, ai
tie roo0d anrd Cecraidbllity no remedy as bren
found te equal[t. For sale by all Druggsts ate su
pet botl. SCiOTT S BOWNE,

.Dcfauea, fne.
29-1

ADVERTISEME NTS.

No MORE E

MoR O U VT

ACt/TEOR CHRONIC

SU R E CU RL
Manufactured ouly under the above Trade

Mark, by the
European Salicylie Medicine Co.,

OF PARIS A NDLEIPZIG.
Immed.ate mseller Warranted. Per-

*minsi.nii cure Gnaranteed. Now exeluslvelyused by ail clebruted t'byslclanb ef Eu rope and
Armerfua, beceoalxg ar tapl, arnles ra a kte
liable lernedy on bit continents. The Jiiguest
Mdlcatl Lcademy of Paris report 95 cures out of
1l,'Uassw lthmn threo ays. Seret-I hae ny
d1ssotver cf tiiepeisoieus Une cAcld wttcbtx,
Ists In the Blood of Rheumatie and Gouly Pati-
ents. $1 a Sx; 6 Boxes for $5. i*utte any
addrebson rrcelptofprlce. Entiorsied b> Pbysi-
clans. Soid baU Druggests. Address

WAHBURINE & CO.,
Only Importera' .vepot, 212 Broadway. N. Y.

For Siye by H. fiaswell Co., Lyman, Sons
&CGo,, W hoeabe Drugglats, Mrontreai. 84-g

BOOT AND SHOE BUSIN ESS
FOR SALE,

In the thrivlng Town of Simcoe, NOrfOlk CO.,
Ont. Business well etablished. An excellent
chance for an energetlc Roman CatholiO man.

For particulars, addres. ta p G.," Box 26,

Simcoe, Ont.

AOOOD PLA1N.
The inoat profitable Wa>' of dealing in stocks

la b>' cobinr in eorden and co operating
them as a who e,ividiing profilt pe rata
amon sharcalders. acnlOrrlg tothe market,
montiîly. sue stenier tbns seebiri5&.il the
advantfges of Immense capital and experienced
skill, ana can use any amount, from 410 te $10,-
Sor orth u p ortlonate succ
"Niew Ytrie Stock Reporter Il ant new cireular
maled freu. pull information for any one te
opersae Qi .ewov. Lawrence & Co., 57 Wx-
change Place, N. Y. 48-18

. aMaxa ams.

Hairas, August 2.-Trade Sas;been quiet
i as usuai a this season, and prices of leading
r staples bave not materially cbanged. To the
. West Indies the exports of fiash bave been
o 1,441 tierces, 3,860 drums, 640 boxes, 590

balf-boxes dry, and 1,623 barrels, 15 balf-
barrels pickled fish, making te total shlp-

e mente to date .10,616 tierces, 31,789 druns,
r 18,712 boxes and 14,366 balf-boxes dry' fis,
o- and 53,799 barrelas and 1,886 balf-barrels pick-
e led fishi. The importe t molasses and sugar
. to date are 7,718 puncheons, 658 tierces, 549'
0 barrels molasses, and 7,415 bhds, 175 tierces,
, 1,169 barrels and 171 half-barrels sugar.
d The local stock and money market is very

rHIRD AflUAL FILGRIMAGE
-or TEE

InIsu catiiolies o! Montreal,
-Te>-

STE. ANNiE DE BEAUPREI
Under the atipices o the above Societ y,

-iii take place on

Satur-dayt, Auguest 91h.

The splendid steamer Canada. capable et ac-
commodating six hundred passengers, lias bin
charter. d ror the oceslon. and will leave
Jacque Cartier wmarfrat 2:8oclock p. m.. stop-
ping at Sorei on the way, and arriving ut Que-
bee and Ste. A nne on unday nornlg, where
Mass wili be ce ebrated and dinner provided.

RETURNING- ThesteamerwillaveQuobe
at five o'clock p m. on Sunday, and arrive at
Montreel at ix o'clock Mouda morning.

Tekets eau be had from nmembers of tie Com-
mtti ce. and State ltooms and Beribe secured it
the roors cf the Society, 55 St Antoine street,
where the plan of te boat will be on view on
and adafter MonAr, the 21st Linst., from 10 to l
a. m., and from 3 to 5 p. m.

Tickets- - -- 2.00
Chlidren---------- .OO

Rev. M. C ayImn,
Spiritual Direlor,

J. R MeLAUGHLIN, Secretry. 490

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
This clicrtered College, dlirecteil. by hlie Oblite

Fathers of Mary Immînaculate, ls smi,uated In a
most lîealthy locality of the Cartal, and cii-
manda a aunge-ifleoiet rlov or the Ottawa-
(jatineaui, and Rideau ralia>'s.

Its Civili Fngineering course deserves speial
recommendation. The varioua- eranches or
science and commercearetaughtl inEigl ish, telie
language of translation from Greelu and Lati.
Frenci is alsocareful>' attended to. Tue d grea
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred or deserviig
candidates.
Board, Wasling an d iled an

htdling. antDioue, eue, pueten t
tlyemztoitii........................ )..ù

Tultion, ln Civil Engineering Course perSet-m..................................) f0)
Toitien, lu Casical Course............1ii
Tuiltiton, tin Commercial Course.......... le W

Drawing, Vocal Music, ntud use of Libraryc un-
tail ne extra charge. All chages are payab
hailf-yearlyin adviance. For further prticulars
end for the "lProspectus and Course orStuies..

DOWN THEY GO!
one more Bank closed, and the shareolders

doue again. As previouisly stated,unless the

Banks kick off these Anerlean mercantile ien,

they wiii ail have to succumbit; I lonly a mat-
ter of time. We notce that all the large ftiures
that have lately taken place le Montrei liait
been kept falsely rated up to large capital. If

subscribingto a Mercantile Agency,.and getting

falisely rated, and then swindling tsa Banks bY
borrowing monoy under false pretences, la not
stealing from the shareholders, then we dent

know what dishonesty is. It la busines men-

Mercantile Agency subscribers-who do the

Banks, or rather Bank shareholders, out of thelir

money. These high-toned men who live abbae
their indome, sometimes at the rate of from tes

te thirty thousand dollars per yetar, 'rt-ari t

are really as poor as paupers.

OUR CASH SYSTEM.

In the interest of Montreal,. and i Order o

make the ready-cash system a aucaess, we must
get rid o not only the Mercantile Agencies

which are the root of the evtl but also of these

budness schemers, who use-the .Agencies ft

what they appear te be intended fr, nanmly,t

help alot of weak or insolvent pesons te dis

countaccommodation paper, on t t aist di-

honest people to buy on cedit, or borrow moneS

from the Banks. Lot everyone ihelp to get ri

of ail faIse and dishonest systeos of doing busi

ness, and eXtend n etase sympat> yte an>'wt

abuse eltherlielr poitin nlui society, or tiel

trust as business meo.. .cARSLEY
S. CABLs E.

THEY ATdEGRtC&T SHIETS.
The following lu one of tie many ' tlers z

celved ln praise e our W hite ShIrts:
GaxS-.I'ILLEB, Jul>' 25, 1879.

MM, S. CARSLEV -.

DEAR SIR,- '. *, * ; alo, plesesea

mn two of your best, light pattera Regat
Shirts, sze sixteen. If they wear uas well
yur White Shirts, ithey wil tic.1 have ir
present four oet em un e tisa -an monat hsitit
t)ne etof nat r i sudemat>-ll tm h la
cOhen ier twalve mentits, antits> teS

Reetflly' yours,

S. CÂRSLEYI
3. AND 395 NOTRE DA3(.wgaî

MONTRtEAL.


